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Ike Believes
Russians Have
Exiled Zhukov
(Continued from Page One)
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require a Strengthening Of thij throueh tomorrow. Few scattered after-
rtnrtrinp (hp Prrs'dpnt said that'™0" "nd *v«"a« showers or f-—-aoctnne, me rres.aeni bdiu "''"-^hewers mostly in mountains.
he was not as Of now considered Change In temperature. _ . . .
any expansion of the program andi EJ, rASO DATA Douglas
he doubt? if it would be accept- Lowest temperature this morning. . . 48 Jlagstnff So
-.kla t™ r^nrrmcc nr the* n a f i n n !Highest temperature yesterday «3able to Congress or tne nation, ismuet today 5:is

It wa« Eisenhower's first news1 End or twilight
. , , ,. -Morning twilight begins ..

conterence m three weeks. He sunrise tomorrow . ...
dealt also with these other sub-:|£[j| {Jr'^n» ^uj*te • • • • • • • • ;
JCCCS: Normal rain for month to date. .
i ,fM/\ TJA«L'—TV*» cpVvfvil inrf^rji- Kain lor year to dateLittle KOOv— me scnooi nutgia jN.ormlll rmln ror ,,c»r i0 date . . .

:ion situation at Litt le Rock, Ark,,|Humidity yesterday—
continues to improve, Eisenhower; "ow^'sVDeVcenl'atVa."™!"'
said, and he most devoutly hopes First W»«er moon rises 12:51
and prays it soon wi l l be possible'*
:o withdraw all remaining Federal OBSERVATIONS
troops from that city. | . TeXM
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Equal Rates Seen|fie</s Change
Without Merger Tune On

ROGER PRICE

Middle East(Continued from Page One)
district will not make a definite'^ Vnlledfrca

decision regarding a merger u n t i l j UNITED NATIONS, Oct. 30,—
after a Dallas engineering firm, The United States wants the entire
Forrest and Cotton, completes a Turkish-Syrian dispute wiped off

water-sewer rate analysis of both
the U. N. agenda now that the,
Russians apparently have changed1

..''districts. Mr. Soper said he thought their tune, a top American source
" the survey would be finished onisaid today.
llDec. I.
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appointment to the new Civil Rights
Commission authorized by Con- $£^ ̂ ".
tr^es^ 'Houston
*" Spending— Asked whether it will LubbecV''".'!'.!
be possible for the Government to
stav within a S70 billion spending, U/nman
ceiling for the fiscal year starting "Oman
next July 1, Eisenhower replied
that would require a very serious
retardation elsewhere— meaning o f

(

spending in non-military fields. '(Continued from Page One)
Prices — Eisenhower replied he he is "C0ncerne<i" about the disap-

Chicago
Columbus S8
Denver . ....,..,....,.. 64 3d
Detroit 34 43
Kansas City 8r> 43
Lor Ancele* 81 84
Memphis . . . ' St 49

3 Miami 73 64
I New Orleans 67 53

.OS New York. 61 4»
Oklahoma Cltj 6* 4.0
Reno 53 38

— St. Loul« 63 43
— (Silt Lake City 57 33

San Francisco 74 51
Seattle SO 53
Washington 83 48

1—Highest temperature yrsteroay.
3—Lowest temperature last night.

— 3—Precipitation In last 54 hours.

V*dll

would have to beg off when asked
whether he had any advice for
housewives, consumers generally
and white collar workers spe-
cifically on how to defend them-
selves against the continuing rise
in the cost of living.

As for the stock market, Eisen-
hower had his economic advisers
always keep a close watch on
market fluctuations. Those advis-
ers felt, he said, that market

pearance of Mr. and Mrs. Patter-
son.

D. G. Kirkland, president of
Duffy's Photo Service, told The
Herald-Post by telephone at Lub-
bock he has not heard from the
Pattersons, that he does not know
where they are. and that he has
no information that would help in
locating them.

In a telegram from Dallas on or
'about March 15, nine days afterat one point earlier were «"""" """•" "• .""« «-*» *"er

at J" *7 the Pattersons disappeared fromunreasonably high.
Outer Space—There always is

problem, Eisenhower said, of de-
ciding how much information the
Government can give the American
public regarding development of
outer space projects without at the
same time giving Russia too much
helpful information.

Mideast Doctrine—Asked whether

I El Paso, Herbert Roth was in-
structed that Mr. Kirkland was to
serve as manager of the photo
supply store, and Roth was to
serve as business manager.

Mr. Kirkland later became presi-
dent of the Duffy firm and moved
to Lubbock.

He said today he would like to

Veniremen Sought
For Attack Jury

Deputy sheriffs were sent out to
pick up 50 extra ver.iremen today
as the original panel of 300 was
exhaused without completing the
jury to try 65-year-old John R.
Motley on a charge of statutory
rape of a 13-year-old girl.

Harmon T. Wilson was seated as
juror No. 11 before the panel was
exhaused. District Judge William
E. Ward ordered the immediate
pickup of the extra veniremen in
an effort to get testimony under
way this afternoon. Selection of
the jury has been going on since
Monday morning.

_ The plan to reduce Valley water
•15 rates would work like this:
- "We would pay $87.000 from our

maintenance and operation fund
into the bond holders' trust fund.

_ That would reduce our monthly
— j payments to them by some $8500 a
—| month. We could then cut rates.
—I "That would curtail our opera-

tional and maintenance activities,
but we believe that by charging a

_ frontage rate for installation of
.06i water and sewer lines, we could
~ get by," he said.

The Valley district does not now
charge a frontage rate for installa-
tion of lines, as does the Public
Service Board.

Denies Times Story
Mr. Soper, who with Valley Dis-

trict Attorney Joe Morgan re-
turned from Austin late yesterday,
denied a report in the El Paso
Times that he was pushing for
legislation to expand membership
of the Public Service Board.

"We were in Austin for an en-

Washington, the informant said,
would prefer to have the issue
"die with a dull thud."

There were indications the Gen-
eral Assembly was seeking ways
to close the book on the "war
crisis" between Syria and Turkey.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei
Gromyko made an usually mild
reply to the blistering attack on
Soviet foreign policy by U. S. Am-|

Dallas Seeks to Bar
Hoxsey From Practice
Bil Associated Press

DALLAS, Oct. 30.—The Board of
Medical Examiners sought a per-
manent injunct ion yesterday to
prevent Harry Hoxsey from prac-
ticing medicine.

The medical board asked a judg-

P&^G FlVC* —
(merit against Hoxsey by District

Lorvp scheduled
Ivember 22.

a hearing No*

PHOTO ENGRAVING
Wedding Announcements

COMMERCIAL
ENGRAVING CO.

219 W Sin Antonio KE !-»S41

"CHIMNEY WITH PIN STRIPE
SOOT"

SEE OUR PREFERRED RISK
BEFORE YOU BUY

bassador Henry Cabot Lodge last
week.

ZALE'S LOW, LOW PRICE

D rTF/'Tfl BATHROOM
CICV. IU SCALE

301 ,\ KANSAS

,3*

•he Administration is considering! know where the Pattersons are up lts smal, experimental satellite
trvin» to expand the anti-Commu- but "as no information that mightijn December, the provisional time

J 0_. . r „_,... c »w« pnahtp anvnnp tn rnnfarr fhpm HP _...

Doubting Ivan
By Associated Preii

LONDON. Oct. 30.—A top Soviet
scientist, A. A. Blagonravov, ex-
pressed doubt today that
United States will be able to send
up its small experimental satellite

tirely different purpose," said he,
explaining that he and Mr. Mor-
gan were there to attend a meeting
of the Northeast Texas Municipal
Water District. He said no one in
the El Paso legislative delegation
was contacted concerning such aj
bill.

At the Thursday meeting, Mr.;
Soper said that the Lower Valley
should have representation oni
PSB, and said the Board should!
be expanded from five to nine
members. State law limits mem-
bership of such boards to five.

Now On Display
distinctive
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'I 310 TEXAS ST. KE 2-4427

by the worW*
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AvoiiabU
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Color*

Aeeurata
d nognifed dlol, iwiwlip vinyl

•at. UMiM Mtvlc* •vanmlM. Ce«par» with
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TEXAS AT MESA

brilliance beyond compare!

nis£ Eisenhower Policy for the
Middle East, the President replied

enable anyone to contact them. He
expressed confidence they will re-

"fiat it has riot been discussed. He|t?rn to El Paso in December, the
added he doubts it couid be ex-j
panded in a way that would be
generally acceptable.

Toastmasters
;iame Officers

which the telegram di-
rected the Patterson home should
be rented. The message was re-
cived in March but the house was
not rented until July.

Identifies Cat

Dr. D. L. Cady, owner of the
animal hospital at 2101 Texas street
where a cat identified as the Pat-

George F. Gorham is the new terson cat has "lodgings," returned
president of Paso del None Toast-.home last night from t trip he and
-iasters International Club- ;Mrs. Cady made to Oklahoma.!

Mr. Gorham was active in the,They visited their son. Bob, at the!
March of Dimes drive last year as University of Oklahoma at Norman. ]
?. speaker from the Toastmasters: Dr. Cady saia' today, "I have|
Club. '; every reason to believe the cat}

This year several members of j we have here is the Patterson cat."
the club" will be active as speakers j All persons who were well ac-
for the United Fund Drive. , quainted with Mrs. Patterson agree

Mr. Gorham is supervising serv-j
ice foreman of the Mountain States |
Telephone Co. where he has been
employed for IS years.

Elected with Mr. Gorham were
George Staunning, educational vice
president. Bill Schumacher, admin-
istrative vice president, 0. D. High-
tower, treasurer, George Anders,
secretary and Noden Sebring, ser-
geant-at-arms.

Paso del Norte Club meets every]
Thursday at 6 p. m. at the Hotel
Paso del None.

it is unbelievable she would have
gone away willingly without first
making arrangements for care ol
the cat. Tommy. The cat kept
coming back to the Patterson home
for months, until it was sent to the
Cady Animal Hospital in August
by the family that rented the Pat-
terson home.

FALSE TEETH
•)**• difoonfort. PASTKBTH.

U tmprOT«4 powdtt, «prtnM«e> on
upptr »n« low plat** holdi trjtm
firawr M th»> -tb«r fMl mort com-
fombU. I»o jumrny. *OO«T. pwty
tut* or Mint. If a •Ikalln* j non-

Do* no«.«»ur. Cbteki "pl»t«
nhtrtttM iw«th>. Q« FAS-

THRI «od»f •» *•/ ««ur oomnwt .
— Advertiiemsnt

What With Ike?
Bv United Press

CHARLOTTE, N. C., Oct. 30.—
The North Carolina Knights of the
Ku Klux Klan announced today a
cross burning and rally for Sat-
urday night. Subject for discus-j
skm: "What shall we do with
Dee?"

Clear
heads

agree:
Co/vert teta better/

Calvert
Keserva

ALBUQUERQUE 1 hr.11 min.
DENVER.. 3 hrs. 19 mins.
CHICAGO.. 9 hrs. 5 mins.

ot OC-7S Club Coocfc '

YOU GET
THERE

F A S T E R
WHEN YOU

CaH your travel agent, or Continental at KB 3-2455.
(24-hr, reservation service).

Tickets, Hilton Hotel."̂"V Tickets, Hilton Hotel.

uonfinental
YOU CAN SHIP AIR FREIOHT^ON IVKY CONTWINTAl WOHT

THE NEW

DIAMOND
. STYLES

[12 sparkling diamonds
I in beautiful "Satellite"
bridal pair. Lovely 14k
yold mountings. $75 [

[Center diamond is j
[ made more radiant by j
"Satellite" setting in

I this 15 diamond
Ht. $195

Great New Concept in
utilizes series of smaller diamonds
to increase brilliance of larger diamonds!

Her« ... at last! The most significant
development in jewelry design since the introduction of the 58-focet diamond 1

We've taken our cue from the stars and created a
diamond series a* brilliant ond beautiful as the galaxies that inspired itl

This newly-created setting borrows both its name and design
from the solar system. Diamonds are arranged to resemble smaller

stars revolving around larger stars, magnifying their brilliance.
In "Satellite" styles, secondary diamonds are mounted beneath

larger diamonds, heightening their radiance through
prismatic light reflection.

We invite you to wear ond compare a "Satellite"
diamond. A 30 day trial will convince you!

fa

Styled by the stars
12 diamond wedding

I »et with lustrous 14k
gold mountings. $175

[Man's handiomely-l
styled ring in lujtrouj
14k yellow gold with
fiv« glowing
diamonds. $150

Curved ribbon of whit*
gold flows around 12
diamonds to add beauty

I to 14k gold set. $100

IF YOU

C A M T

COMf IN

USE THIS

COUPON

AND

ORDER

ZALl! JEWILRY CO.
IO/30/S7

America's DIAMOND MwchMts

Mtaifl ••"«'•

Nnm*.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Convenient Weekly

or Monthly Terms

All Prices Include Federal Tax
Addrttu

City. 5tqt«_

Cash ( ) Chart* ( I C.O.D. I I

N*w •ccwnH pltai* itnrf rtf*r*nc*i. TEXAS AT MESA


